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NEW Phone Books Ready 
For Distribution Here

Lane Explains 
'Dime-a-Day 1 
To Democrats

Red Cross Blood 
Unit Visit Set
dltorium on Monday, Oct. 12
from 3 to 7:30 p.m. to recruit resentatlve for Congressional 

Representative Chet Hollf leld,- e# 
plain the purposes of thn "Dime

life-giving donations of blood for 
the wounded of Korea and lo 
cal civilian hospitals.

according to Luella M. Carreart,
urging all locaj- citizens to sign

Z) Assisting la the setaettan, 
nomination and election at Den*

"Our blood is urgently needed
chairman! fulfillment of Democratic Party

up accounts In life-giving blood 
against which we and our Im 
mediate families may draw in

SOUTHERN BBLL(E) . . . Directory Clerk Mary Lon Schebe 
of Pacific Telephone gives a preview of the new October 1953 
Southern Section telephone directory. Delivery of 62,000 copies 
of the book In San Pedro, Wllmlngton, Lomlta and Torrance Is 
scheduled to start Monday, September 28.

, The largest Southern Section Telephone directory ever printed 
is off the presses and will be distributed to subscribers In Tor 
rance and Lomlta starting Monday, according to Richard Pyle, man 
ager of the Torrance office of the Pacific Telephone arid Tele- 
graph Co.

The directory, covering Tor-* ;  - '—             
ancb. Lomlta, Wllmlngton, Sani To  » distributed arc 62,000 cop-
Pedro exchanges, points to the 
tremendous growth in this area.

Ics containing 300,000 listings. 
The new book reflects the

of 22,000 listings over last year's 
ion. During the past year, 

5000 telephones have been added 
in the San Pedro, Lomlta. Wllm- 
ingtor) and Tarrancc exchanges.

Total number of alphabetical 
pages of the new green-covered 
October 1953 directory has jump 
ed to 1096 for an increase of 
98 over the 1952 issue.

Subscribers were again re 
minded to check their old books 
before turning them in to the 
dclivcryman, as valuableB may 
have been left in the old cop:

.>AYTON JORDAN 
. . . To Speak Here

Olympic Track 
Star'to Speak; 
To Rotary Club

Payton Jordan, head track 
coach at Occidental College and 
considered to be one of the na 
tion's best track coaches, will be 

-the guest speaker at an open 
meeting of Torrance Rotary 
Club, Thursday evening, accord 
ing to George W. Post, program 
chairman.

The former track captain of 
UBC will tell his experience w|th 
the U. S. Olympic team In 1952 [26 
as assistant coach. He Is th
holder of several world records 

I and In his college days from 
1936-30 was considered one of Iff 
America's greatest sprinters.

Members of the Rotary Club 
have Invited the Torrance High 
School coaches as well as a num 
ber of promising high schobl|27
track athletes to hear Jordan's 
talk. The meeting Is to be held In 
the Torrance Woman's Club.

Jordan was known as the 
."Captain of Champions" when 
he ran for Dean Cromwell at 
USC in IBM. His track records 
Include the 100 meter AAU rec 
ord set in 1941, and a member 
of the world record 440 yard 
relay team Mt at Fresno in 1988. 
Mt presently .holds the 100 yard 
record on grass of 9.5 seconds 
wfetoh he set In 1941 In Jamaica.

HI* belt times Include the 100 
ymrd dash at 9.6 and 20.6 sec 
onda for the SOO yard dash.

During the war he was a 
Nary VevtMiant and played 
faotbal at M. Mary's Pro- 
Fight and lor Iowa. He was 
named to the Service All-Amer 
ica team In 1044.

He has been a coach at Occi 
dental since 1946. He taught 
uwck at Badlands High School 
tar few years prior to that

Pack to Meet
Oub Soout Pack 721-C will hold 

IU first meeting tomorrow night 
at 7:80 at the Baptist Church ac 
cording to Roland Drover, cub 
master.

Eligible boys between the ageu
Of eight and ten and- 
ittend with a |< 
MkL

i-lmir Hhoufd

WAGON SET FOB TRIP
Griffith 'Park's Travel Town, 

he 9-acre display of historic 
ind unusual vehicles at 5200 Ho)-
ngsworth Dr 
ext donated 
Sept. 24),

will get Its
exhibit Thursday

ancient horse-!
rawn gas meter wagon which 
i being given by the Southern 
California Gas Co., the LosAn- 
;eles City Recreation a,nd Park 
Department reported yesterday.

Mankins to Succeed 
Markley At P.E. Shops

P. H. Markley, superintendent of Pacific Elcctrlc's Torrance 
Shops, has accepted a position w|ith the new Metropolitan Coach 
Lines and will be succeeded; at Torrance by Roy L: Mankins, gen 
eral foreman at Watts Car House, according to a joint announce 
ment by the two companies yesterday. 

Markley expects to be head

in downtown Los Angele 
around October 1, when Metro 
politan is scheduled to take ove: 
Pacific Electric passenger serv 
ice. He will have the title of as 
sistant superintendent of equip 
ment.

Macy Street now is Pacif 1 
Electric'^.,central service' po(B' 
for its motor coach fleet an* 
will also be the service. centei 
under Metropolitan operation.

With Pacific Electric sine, 
1945, Markley has been .1: 
charge of the big Torrance fad 
Ity since January 1, 1951.

Already dividing his time be 
tween Torrance and Watts, Man- 
kins is a Pacific Electric veter 
an of 34" years service. He has

since October 1, 1951, and form-

fominq

To h«v« your tvent Ilitld h«r< phont FAIrfnx t-ttOO 

SEPTEMBER

Fabric Style Show, Liberty Home Appliance, 1628 
Washer Party ............. Cravens, 1:80 p.m.

25 Torrance High vs. San.....
Bernardlno ................... San Bernardlno, 8 p-m.

25-26 WSCS Rummage Sale....... Methodist Church, 10 am
Columbia Steel Dance .... Torrance Legion Hall, 8 p.m.
DeMolay Installation ........ Masonic Temple, 8 p.m.

26 Gardens-Plaza Homeown-
ers Assn. Dance........... Riviera Club, 9 p.m.

Kids Day ............................. Kiwanls Club
El Camlno vs. Ventura

Junior College ............. Ventura, 8 p.m.
legion, Auxiliary

Potluok ........................ Gardens Bee. Center, 8:80
Barber Shoppers Day........ Pomona Fair
B'nal B'rlth Fashion Show Torranoe Legion Hall, 6:80 pjn.80 

OCTOBER
Torrance vs. Lynwood...... Torrance, 8 p.m.
El Camlno VI. Mulr Tech . Rote Bowl, 8 p.m. 
Expectant Mothers Class.. Health Center, 1:30 pan. 
Torrance vs. Santa

Monica ........................  Santa Monica, 8 p.m.
9,10,11,18,17 "Bloomer Girl" . Redondo High Auditorium 
10 Rep. King Homeoomlng.... Civic Auditorium

El Camlno vs. Bakers-
fit-Id Junior College...... Bakersfleld, 8 p.

12 Bloodmoblle Visit .............. Clvio Aud.
Torrance vs. Redondo... .. Torrance, 8 p.m.
El Camlno vs. Long

Beach Junior CoUege.. Warrior Stadium, 8 p.m. 
22 El Cmnlix) vv. Valley JC..' Valley Junior College, 8 p.m. 

Torran  v«. Baldwin
Park ...... Torrance, 8 p.m.

JityCetto* Masquerade
Ball .................................. La Venta Inn, 8:80 p.m.

Torrance vs. Beverly
Hills ................................. Torrance, 8 p.m.

31 Kl Camlno v«. Santa
Monica JC .................... Warrior Stadium, 8 p.m.

NOVEMBER
Torrance vs. Inglewood,
Good Neighbor BreakfMI
Torrance vs. I>eu«lnger, 

IS Kl Camlno v». East Loc 
Angeles JC .............

'i'orranoe VK. St. An 
thony'* ........................

Kl Cuhilno vii. San Diego
Junior College ......... Warrior SUdluiu, H p.m.

26 Kl Camlno v«. Harbor
Junior College ......... Warrior Stadium, U noun.

Inglewood, 8 p.m. 
Civic Auditorium 
Torrance, 8 p.m.

KL.AJC, 8 p.m. 

Lung Hewih, 8 P.III.

erly worked at Macy Street.
One of Torrance's oldest in 

dustrles, the 61-acre PE repali

provides employment for ap 
proxlmately 250 skilled crafts 
men, whose annual pay totals 
approximately $900,000.

The shops will continue ,to ,be 
the major overhaul point for Pa. 
cific Electric freight equipment 
and also will continue to servio 
rail passenger equipment a 
long aSi such equipment is op 
crated under a lease arrange 
ment between Pacific Electrii 
and. Metropolitan Coach Lines.

Motor^ coach body overhauls 
and'major engine overhauls on 
bus engines, as well as all 
motor coach paint jobs, will con 
tinue to be done at Torrance 
some time. Metropolitan Coach 
Lines ii leasing a portion of th 
shops for this pupose..

Alpha Society 
To Hold Dinner

er Hall It was announced this

The dinner will be served start 
ing' at 5 p.m. Ham, potatoes,

|-iall you can eat for $1.50 will 
be served.

A bazaar with needlework, ap 
rons, doll clothes, pillow-cases 
and numerous other articles for 
sale, will also be held. Fancy 
work that has been made In the 
last few months by ladles prep-

WALTEBIA COMMUNITY METHODIST CHURCH 
. Congregation Hopea It Will Be Completed Soon

Telephone Co. Investment Here Hits S3 Million
Pacific Telephone has mores* 

ed Its investment In the Tor-
ince exchange by , more than 

550 per cent since > the end of 
World War H, It was announced 
his week by Manager Rich 

Pyle.
The company's plant Invest-

VETS TO MEET
Veterans of the 91st Division, 

a combat unit In both world 
wars, will meet on their Annual

ngelea, on Saturday, Sept. 26, 
itartlng at 2 p.m.

ivent to aid In the building fund, 
will be on sale. 

Tickets are being sold by mem

urchased at the door.

ment here ha» hit the $t mil. 
lion mark. This compares with 
an investment of $4o>2,000 In De 
cember' 1945.

sarly one million dollars was 
spent during Jhe first six months

1953 in the company's pro 
gram to strengthen qommunlca 
ttons here, Pyle said.

The Investment
central office equipment, bvfld- 
Ingi, polee, wire, oabkt and «n- 
derground conduit.

"We're going to continue ex 
panding here as rapidly as pos 
sible to provide more tele- the 
phones," Pyle said.

2 Rifle Toting Youths Rob Bar
I Two young men threatened, carrying a rifle, who forced III 

Reunion at Patriotic Hall, LOB) bartender Louis .Mltoylch wltn|k>vich to empty the content* of]
a military type rifle Tuesday the cash register 'on the bar| 
night and robbed the_ Skipper  ,( surrender hi* wallet.
Inn, 180th St. and Hawthorne 
Blvd., of $50 In bills and change 
police were told.

youths entered the tavern and 
asked for "the best In the

of the society but may be| house." He was followed later
as both about 18 yean old, and 

ild both were wearing

by the second young gunman,

books and pen 
other school

THE WINNER . . . Paul Loranger, of Paul 1* Chevrolet, hands an envelope coutalnluf   
»50 merchandise chwik to Mm. Praiitwi Boawell, Itrnt-pUoe winner lu I lie Chamber of Com 
merce essay omiteat, as Paul Diamond, Mi, of The Gay Shop, and Bill Bnoo, right, third- 
place winner, look* oil. HI-HUB won a $ 15 merchandise cheek for hi* entry. Hrcomt-place win 
ner Bernard WtUon, who won *S5, Is nliming from OKI photo. Mrs. Boowell, of 1006 Sar 
tor) Av«., mm flint prim for the Iwnt aewwrr following Iho nUtmx-nt: "Why I DM and IJk« 
Torranoe Inupper'* Guide." (Herald photo).

The pair then left, after wara-j 
ing Mllovich to keep his handi
on the bar for 15 minutes. The|
bartender described the heiaterij Torranoe Methodist Church.

hi general etectlom by jjwpidtec 
mean* of adeqnat* adrertMng 
and help.

A ehort bnalneM meeting WM 
held at which the nottoe of M»' 
ignatlon of President Oordiw 
Lewla wai read. Frank Oatelr 
wae elected preaMant and Raft, 
ert Bnrke of Torrance, vtoe-p*«f< 
Ident

MM. Bene Dean neported aht 
would bring the etub an major 
news at the Democratic rally fef 
Chicago and Irene Fraser, stetf 
tary, reminded members of the 
forthcoming 17th Congressional 
Homeoomlng dinner honoring 
OeoilKtng, to be held on Oct. l5

Walteria Church 
Plans Promotion. 
Rally Day Fetes

Celebrating th« second anril- 
nanr of Its; founding, the Wal 

teria Community Methodist 
Church win hold Rally Day and 
Promotion Day for aD Sunday 
School classes Sunday^ accord-' 
tag to the Be* Cfene M. Ochre*; 
minister. '  

tJntil *Jtt new sanctuary, which 
I new under construction on 

Newton m. m Watteria, Is' com 
pleted, Bunday school and church 
nenrloes are being conducted m 
the Wattsrts, Recreation HaU fat 
the park. Bandar school be 
gins at 9i4g and the regular

Membersiuidfrlends of Waltaf 
la Community Methodist are 
anticipating the more into the 
new church building some Sun 
day to October. 

From small beginnings, wt»ea 
IB church service was held in 

conjunction with the Sunday 
school classes, the Walteria 
church, has grown In the hearts 
of Watteria people and friends 

' young churches- everywhere. 
The first -planning meetings 

were held In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Kirk. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Nat* 
Gordon. Mrs. Carl Cnuner, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Beestoy. Mr. aM 
Mrs. Richard DeMott, Mrs. l»«ne 
Laughlln, and the Rev. Miller «f

The first service was held 
Haster Sunday m 1981 with 
persona present

By DOBM FOW)V*CB

Once again THS (tudents are
back to the old grind with note

ils ready for an

Torranee High School extend*
a hearty welcome to all fresh- 
mcii and new students, and 
hopes that their years at Tor 
rance will bring them much suc 
cess.

The student council has 'been
working very hard on the sell 
ing of ASH cards in hopes that 
all students will buy one to
he'lpj support student' activities] KujP; jrunner-up, (hss been
at Torrance High. So Car sales 
have been going very well, but 
out of 1500 Tartars we have

long 
goal. '

vay to go to reach ourl

The vanity footbaU leant take*
a long journey to San Bernar 
dlno Friday night for their flint 
game of the year, and which 
«e hope will be (heir first vie 
ory. The Bees play Culver City 

tc-rr today. Let's all ihnw up 
it the Tsrrance High stadium

day night to cheer both of these 
terrific teams on to victory.

The Ifckdenl oosutoU presented 
an aud call lor all friends and 
new students Tuesday to ac 
quaint them with members of 
the student council and to help 
them with any problems tha*. 
might be confronting them at 
this time.

Due to the real«na<laa «f the
fourth and fifth place yelllead> 
era elected last June, Tommy

pointed by the" student council 
to be yell loader for this year, 
along with Gary H»kansonv Pat 
Rogan and Connie Stout.

The annual back-to-ncbool dance 
was held Saturday night at the 
Ctvlo Auditorium. Everyone seems
to have had enjoyable time
listening and dancing to the mu- 

the "Stardunters."

Ift'n make this year a better 
year by buying A8B cards.


